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Uneeda Biscuit, Standard
- . . V

Welcome the Coming, ;
I Speed the Parting

.

Guest.
1 v

j Soda Biscuit. Cream Lunch gV ilSCIUTU.Y PL EE 1

nlal.es the food more delicious and wholesomeKare Oa fornix M21J.
I Dibuii, mu-itau- b dim s:
5
5a

a.Ginger Snaps41

i
TrUUBLK BI KMCAMB,

Iml taw mt lit si Part kt u4 Oianr

atlle With 4klars. Cattle
rever Carried Te Tlrglala,

Farmers Alliance Xatters.
Iasaslgratlea Cemsilalea

er. State Beeratts. ,

Ralbiob, Aug. 11. InaoraBoa Coas- -

Fancy 5ALL NICE AND FRESII-Ri- ght from tbe lWrery.
Fresh Elgin butter, Snail bants aud Ureal fast Strip.

lilaaSl. Maah Oaaa.
8ji Joaa oa Pearo Rioe, LafntK 10,

5 I CAN SElsTs YOIT
Genuine Mocha and Java Coffee for 25 cents per pouud, try it

Waafctaftaa'a IU( ItoanaJiMUa. '
WxiimuToH, Aug. 10. lb commit

lee ef one fcuadred which baa charge of
the reception la be aocordad lo Admiral
Dewer oa his return to til city are
busially engaged la perfecting plans for
the big demonstration.

A special effort will be made to arena
Internal la Maryland, IVrglnla, Weal
V r;l. l a id Pennsylvania. The more
distant Bute will be reached through
th correspondent of paper, and who

A. barricaae broke over the aeaib
ooat at 1 o'elock Taoaday taornlaf and
wept aorthaaM. There was bo abate-ta-

l for aiae boars, tbe grcateet dam-k- g

being doae betwwa 8 and 10 o'clock

miloner Totiag aays a snamber of
town are paaalng ordinance Imposing -- JJ and if not a tjnod any yon ever drank return it and get your

? money back.
aie apon lnu ranee oempaalee and

m This u our motto in regard to r.ooJp, so in order to effectual- -

1. Ij stwed the parting one we have MAUKED DOWN our entire yjy
"a? line of SUMMER DBESS GOODS. . (

A' Whits Piquet have ll Uken a fall. . Those Stylish --Tolka iy
Dot, Mid Btripe Duck were KJo, now 10c; Two pieces of M- - ." rine Mm Polka Dot Pique now lijc; several pier of 15c Ui f

ttS nl llaleete for 6c; Zephrr Ginghams for 7c former price 10c, W
j and nobby line of Madras clothe in stylish Kail Plaids for 12Jc
i A fen-- Swivel Silki for 25c Then a few lilk aud Lisle ladies

i Vest fonwr price 50c, now only 10c; or a Lisle one for 5c yjy
J Tbee will not Urry loug eo haaleu and share tbe spoils. y.
H still tomr of thoee f1.00 Fentherbone Comets in black and

'nS while only 50c
j A Ladies Pat. Leather Sandal for1 75c. A few paire of Ladiee

j Tan Pat. Tip Oxfords were 2.00, now I AO, and mauy Bargaius
si In black tie. " - kji

"IV Our ttock must go to make room for Fall Goods, and why
P should YOU not be one of the happy recipient- - V

W Youri to depend upon, ' ' J'
! -

- .' V

IH'ackbufhl

n.
At Baa Joan four natives were drawl THE BEST GROCERIES

That money will bny--AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

their agent. Tbe Commiaaloaer sute
that several agenu have wrlttea him
upon tbe subject and that It Is la direct have beea named a member of the

commute. It la thouibt that la thisviolation of the geoeral Insurance laws,

ed la the harbor; eighty hoaaee were
demolished, and hundred were unroof-
ed, tbe damage to property is animated
at 500,000. Commlaaary atore to tbe
Tain of $50,000 were destroyed. -

which, after giving the tas as Imposed
way great In I real caa be roused la all
sections of the country and will result
la brlnrlnt thooeand of neoDle to

AVhoIemale
A ItetAllJ. L. Milt,At Alboalto very little re mala (land

Washington.
by tbe Stat any: "Mo conaty or cor-

poration shall ba allowed to Impose ad-

ditional lax, lloena or fee upon any
company.'' - - ".. iing, except tbe cathedral and the bar-

racks, Four satire perlabed and thrae
United States soldiers were badly In

t '.

- Tallaw lavar.
nMFTon V- -. Angust 10. Tbe same

The commlaaioner says: "The 8late I 71 Krt.'l Hi.Thone Ol.jured. As the town Is without food,
government relief has been dlipstcbed

still being flooded with circulars and
advertisements of 'nnder-- f ronatF and

tbltber. .wild cat Insurance' companies and fre

report comes from tbe Soldiers' Uome
this morning. Daring the day there have
beea no new cases and bo death, and the
fever, from all Indications, will soon be
a thing of tbe part.

1 Cayey was levelled to tbe ground,quently circulars are sent to htm as
coming Into the Slate from companies two bandied hoote being demolished.

Two United 8lale aoldlers were injuredwhich have no financial standing even
Norfolk, Va, Aug 10. Importantthere and many cavalry horse killed.

action was taken this afternoon lookingAt Catano, tbe entire plant of the
at their own home, and that have not
complied with any of the laws of this
ritate. Ills evident that every cltlxen
should be oa his guard against insuring

to the raising of the quarantine now In
force agalnat Newport New. Hampton

Blandard Oil Company was ruined. 'The
loss on the property Is 130,000. IHOT WEATHER PRICES!!euj. and Old Point. A conference waa heldSt. Taotus, 1. W. L, Angnat 10.

at which It was determined to modifyTbe Island of Vontaerrat, Briliah West
In these companies, because by encour-
aging them they are not only cutting the
Slate out of the revenues each of taeae the quarantine now la force againatIndies, was completely devastated by a

Peninsular point, . to take effect at 8hurricane Monday.companies abould pay to the state, and o'clock on tbe evening of Saturday,All the ehurcbes, estates and vlllafetmm We keep pace with the times. Tbe Hotter the
leather gets, tbe Cheaper are our prices.

Our line of Uuderwear is now at Lowest Prices ZI
rossible. !ZS

IB August lSlb.Just
Received

were destroyed and nearly one hundred
perioni were killed.

no doubt would pay, If they could be
passed ss solvent by the Insurance de-

partment of the State, but, by using
these companies, cltlxen are practically
getting no security against low, a In

THK ai'KCULAnVB MAKKKTS.Pohck, Auguit 10. A hurricane struck
here at o'clock Tuesday morning and Today' quotation furnished by Lewi Now 3S CVutM.g Our SO Cent Qualify,lasted until S p m. -case of loss they could not collect the A. May 4 Co., New York, .Represented

by AX O. Newberry, -The rivers overflowed, flooding the

Finest of the leasou, Fresh Corned and as yon like tlieni, ,

LARGE, MEDIUM, S MALL.
same through- - any court of the State,
nor could they find anything out of town. It Is estimated that two hundred g Our 25 Cent Qualify. Now 20 HVhIh.

B Our $1 OO Quality, Now 80 tViils.
sHcrIvenH EIatI5 Heaiu Iruw?rN. 73i.

which to collect their claim If they could
New York, August 18.

STOCKS.
Open. High. Low. Close

persons were drowned. Tbe Iowa and
port are total wrecks. . .use the courts. ' v .

It Is believed tbe d image done willRevenue Collector Duncan has infor sugar........... 1C3, 103 1C2J 103
amount to over 1500,000. .. , Am. Tobacco, .t 114 .118 3Our Clothtnir IS now toiue at Cost. I he heat Values ever

mation of a lively battle with moon-

shiners la 'Richmond county. Deputy
Collector P. . McDonald and Deputy

Reading 61 1 01

115

01,
4fl

1301

110i
on
441

13?t

ever offered in our city. - ' 3T.O.......-4- 7 -
47Leak Uka War.

London, Ang. 10. The St. Jami OsMarsusl Cooper captured a still and O.H.AQ, ..... la?t. 1371 C i --n m U.la Ham anil riruali TTaa n,ar faftlinAil 9 il I f r nnt.were on their return to Rockingham, teite this afternoon says all the shipping It. I

All our Groceries are Fresh and First Quality. Our Prices as Low

the Lowest. ' -'
'

Best Flour, 21c lb. And by the Barrel, we can save you money.

Large Pickles 10c dozen. Oats 10c package. .

Fancy Butter, 25c " Just in. ?".., .
'

- Smokers of Good Cigars will find ours one of thorn. Try it.

Chewers of Good Tobacco will find ours it.

uunn ..uuj, v.otvm ...I. uwn "" " t
Come early and secure right sizes and best values. . We have :St

us j --118J
11 181tea miles away, at night, when tbey companies under charter to .the British si. p

o. t". p ... r. r , 1 , l i.iwere fired on by three moonshiner. Admiralty for transport purposes, hare
been notified to hold all tbesr transports

1101 x 119,
132 182

94 91,
114 116

01 61,
82 83

B R.T..One bullet hit tbe horse and two struck
the buggy. Tbe deputies were heavily
armed. When they reached Rocking

A. 8. 4 W.

94

1U
00

82

48

In reserve for the" Immediate dispatch of
troop.-.- ' - ' ' . ...

-

94
1141

61,
821

48,
117,

g-- ; only a small quantity oi summer uoous on nana aim must ctose

St out to make room for Fall Stock.

JV O--. IDTJOiTiT 5S CO.,
aC 67 POLLOCK BTRKKT, NEW BERN, N. C.

T. C. I..
M. O. p..ham the horse fell dead. The steamer Dunera has been ordered 49 49

Deputy CoIlecVor-M- . I Wood captured Manhattan .117 118)
i illicit stlU near Rocky Mount, In

to be la readiness Saturday to ablp a de-

tachment of horse artillery to South
Africa. :.Nash county. II, toe, had a scrim COTTON. ' ' ;

Open. Hiirh. Low. Cluae iUiUiUiUiUWUsiUiUiUiUiUiUiUUmage with the moonshiner. They tiredGASKILL & MITCHELL,
Gl ItBOAl) STIII3ET.

September...... 6.81 6M 5.81 5 92on him, in the .darkness, and he prompt Hamilton Clark, of Chauucey, Ga.. January... .... 14 0.27 8.14 6.23
ly relumed the are. x .

Oct. Cotton..,.. 6.09 6.13 6.99 6.13says he suffered with Itching pile twenty
year before trying DeWitt'e WitchNear Rougemont, Orange county, ilMlililiieiSilililliillCHICAGO MARKETS. .
Uazel Salve, two boxes of which comdeputy collectors captured two-eli-

and made three arrests. Whsat Open. Hiirh; Low. Closepletely cured him. Beware of worthless
and dangerous counterfeits. F. 8. TJuffy.The State charters the Banner tobacco September..., 69)- - 70 : C0 701

December..... ft ,73, 71 "mwarehonae, at Clatkton, Bladea county.
Governor Russell received a letter Corn .

'W SEVEN SPRINGS. W i i. J. Baxter is closing ont his Summer u.rufrom a man at Cbincotesgue, Vs., stating 801September.... 80 30J 30,
December. ,., 28 28 28that a man named E. 1', Tlminons bad 28clothing, shoes, dress goods, Ac, very

low.

Violet Soap, 25-- cent a box of three

brought some cattle there from eastern
North Carolina, that these cattle had
made. other cattle there sick and that tbe
native cattle were dying "like hogs from

'Oranges SO cents dozen at MctJorley's. cake is - a bargain, ' The same aoap,

This is the kind of weather you need them and we

have a few left that we are going to dispose of at - less

than cost. They aje the world renowned Gurney's and
v we guarantee that they are not excelled by any.

MOSQUITO CANOPIES.

Heliotrope or Lily of the Valley, asms
cholera," The letter was turned over to price. At Bradham's. ,
Dr. Curtice, State veterinarian, who dis

Fineet of all Mineral Water. A Positive Cure for IndiRentlon.Tbe Insomnia, Nervous prostration and all Kidney and
Iiiver Tmnblaa. It general reatoratt ye propeKies aie wonUerful.

Kacb Sprin hai it peculiarities. All aeven are inarveloua.

REDUCED RATES ON RAILROADS. ,
. HACKS TO MEET EVERY. TRAIN.
Telephone Uns Waterworks , ' Hot or Cold
From Lad range . In Hotel. " Water Baths
to 5eve 3prinrs. ' ' . - Free To Quests.

covers that the cattle were taken
; Quickly cure constipation and rebuild
and Invigorate the entire system never
gripe or nauseate DeWItt's Little Early
Risers, F. B. Duffy.

Irritating stings, biles, ' scratches,through the North Carolina sounds and
wounds snd cuts soothed and healed bycanals and were never Inspected at all
UeYWll's Witch Uazel Salve, a sure can furniah with bedstead orThe taking of cattle from eastern North We have them, and

wall attachment.
and safe application for tortured flesh.Carolina into .Virginia is a direct viola r Tfc ltatPraseripUaB(6r CkllU ;
Beware of counterfeits. F. 8. Duffy.tion of both Federal and State laws. snd Fever is a bottle of Grove's Taste

The Slate Veterinarian was advised, of less Chill Tonic. It Is simply Iron and ,$1 25.
' 1 50.

90 i 9 Size,
100 iO Size,tbe presence of splenic fever on lao quinine In a tasteless form. : No car- e-

Wa'er Freo to GitnaU. " Borders at other hotela or bnardlne ho ic
Y aainc Hefm Si.rin?. water ant C'tiAKOKL) 100 PKB WEEK FOR

WAIKU I'RIVILEOE. : J , v ;
L. fOU TERMS. ADDKE89 ; "'0
S Q F. SMITH, Proprietor.

farms near Wsdesboro and also at three ' Many golden opportunities have been
place la the suburb of Kalelgh. ' loat by those who suffer from rheuma

no pay. Price 50c
'

v, . y .' -
.

v
"You have the best Vichy In town,

The August number of the bulletin of tism. By taking Rheumacide now tbey
These are AugusTvalues and will give you a good

idea of the way we propose to push business through-

out the last summer month. "will be permanetly and positively curedAgricultural Department will be twice
the size of tbe July number. It will remarked a gentleman who knows good

vichy after drinking a glass at Dsyls'contain the crop report, tbe report on Cocoanuts from 8 to 5 cents each at butSoda Fountain.manufacturer and also the register of JuBt as good values everywhere in our store,

don't take our word for it, come and be convinced.
McSorley's.

full blooded cattle. ,v( . ,THE..
Koaa Hopaon, a woman liquor seller. The extreme care exercised in ourOrsngre Tonntr, Your prescription will have the beltBINGHAM SCHOOL, end apparently an old hand at tbe buat prescription department is further In ffFRANG,. K JONES & GO.,Near JHebane N V

attention and be delivered promptly withne, 1 In jail here. She claim that she creased by use of typewritten labels for(astanuaiuMl, ns3.)r type written label it left at Bradham'salways give liquor sway.Offers Eattwrn Csrolioa Boyt a healthful tail beautiful home in Piedmont N. O.
Pharmacy.- - Phone 78. " ;Tbe. State Farmers' Alliance has ended 87. JIIDDMi STREET.

all prescriptions. We claim to lie the
first 'pharmacy in tbe State to depart
from the pen written, blurred label. The

PltfiitT of wholeaoiue fiiod, pure water and fnrah air. Faculty of aevrn thorough
Icacbrrs. Fine Kible, claaaioal. acientitie and busiiiea coumca. Gymnasium and HillUts annual session at UllUboro. During

. J
use of the typewriter has become sothe year it has cancelled $5,000 of debt

and added $3,000 to Its balance, which Is

' ' Physical Director. All ouMoor aporti encouraged. ttcliolAnlitpa, prizea and mcd
al. Literary bonlellra." For new handsomely illuatraied catalogne. nddrem, .

FRkruM LKWU GRAY, Ii. U, Principal Binghani tJcbool, Mebane, N. t-

A fresh case of Buffalo Llthla Water
just received at Davis' Prescriptionuniversal, and so essential where legibllt

tyls required, we have adopted It In Pharmacy, . , ,V'
writing our prescription labels, preclud
ing the possibility of patient reading the
doctors directions Incorrectly, We useooacaTYrrinnrrr

U L3

now $0,000. The officer were installed
as follows: Maj. Yf. A. Graham,' presi-

dent; J. A. Mitchell, vice president; T. B.

Parker, secretary-treasur- er and business
agent; J. C. Bain, steward; W. S. Murccr,
chaplain; R. H. Love, door keeper; D. A.
Watson, assistant recorder. A commit-
tee of five, with Maj. Graham as chair-
man, was appointed to draft an address

every means to give our customers the
jSUUUER- - DAINTIESbest service. Brad ham's Pharmacy.The North Carolina 'College g

One Minute Cough Cure quickly cures
obstinate summer coughs snd colds.

to Alliaucemen, along the original Al-

liance Hues. :

Tnkii V ThnmiunH mmmliolnn..

consider it a most wonderful medicine,
'quick ami safe W. W. Merton,

1 i;i,OOK Tlilsl.
A Tex, it is the Index to health.
J If you have bad blood you e
s likely ., to learn that you bnve
Z Rheumatism, one of the nioet hor--r

rihle disettse fo which mankind
m i heir. If this dhteaae has just
7 begun lie work, or if you have
H been nllliuted for yearn, you
a should at once take thu wonderful

new cur.,
I RIIEUIIACIDE.

E Agricultural and Mcclianic Arts.
.. i Maybew, Wl. F 8 Duffy.

Immigration, win not go to the XT
,

weal at present. He will attend the
greitfttir at Pittsburg, Pa., wheit-th- e

I "Oar baby was sick for a month with
Term Begins Wednesday, September 7ih. fever. Al'Southern Railway will have a flue exhi- - severe cough and catarrhal

: That are temptlng2nd nour-lullin-

on a warm day caa be made

from our. Gelatine. W have-man-

delicious hot wea-h- er food

in Potted and Devilled Heat,
Caened Lobster and the sweetest

and ftnest Olive Oil to J repare

your salads with. . , .

If you cannot find an appetising
meal from our Slot k or Fancy

Groceries you should qfcueull a

doctor.
Portsmouth Corned MuUiU just

received.

billon of North Carolina's resources and
OWes an extraordinary courae of intitruclinn at an exlraordina-- y low

coat to tbe atudent.
It not only educates but prepare lla HudenU to heeome Intelligent

director! of agricultural and nwlunlral entrriirinp. -

though we tried many remedies she kept
getting worse until we used One Minute
Cough Cure, It relieved at oi.ee and
cured her In a ftw days." B; L. Nance,
1'ilu. llih School, lilufrjale, Texas.
F S Duffy.

Thoimnnda have Iwcn cured,
Tho summer aoaaon l the beat t
limo to lake a rheumatic remedy. B I
Nalitro ill then aid Hie niKlicino ft jin elTeelmg n pernumeut, consti- -

..I 1) I. ..j Fl .There are complete special and abort rour-e-s In the vartima Agrlculluriil, ,

products, "lie will make au effort to get
immigrants from Finland 0 come to

easlern North Carolina. ' " -

J Lieulenaul Douglas Seltlo, U. S. A ,

says that during '.he ten days of ibis
month he has sent 25 recruits from Rul-elu- -h

and Greensboro lo the army and
tlml Norlh Carolina Is doing well, btlng
considerably abend of Virginia.

Induathal, Mecbanicai, lextue ana i;ivtu Arts.
Student will be allowed to atand the tntranoe examination at tbe

conaty-ieit- i of tut counties In which they reside, thu saving the ex-oe-

of a trln to Ralili;h. "
Entrance examlnaliona will ba bold on the 10th or Auof-it- , in the

jUHlunm run:. I it. n t; mtil li in 'jf
Uihwid are nuhject to ciiturrli, indi- - p
I estion and many olh r disenses

(
ro be heiihitv the blood ointU he
mre Rlir.UMAOIDE is the
rinoe of Ijlcod puriliers.

"ioM in New Rem by O. I). Brad
tiHin, iiy liaviH1 Ph'irniaey, and

i t.y iin its iff'neiLii!y,

court nouse.Tiniler tbe supervision oi uouniy Mipcrtntendi nt.
f or farther lnloroiatlon, catalogue, etc , npply to J. 17. PARKER, JR., GROCER

Tlicrlo CD. ',77 Eroad Street, x

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cures dyspepsia
because Its Ingredients are eueh that it
can't help doing so. "The public can
reiy upon It as a nilcr remedy for a'l
disorders arising f n .n impel fiot

.. M. Tl.on,s, II. in
. i jrun M of :;. v. f.s.
1 i,:y.

- . KRESIDKNT GEO. T. WIN?
i by

! t! O

ftERVOUS tioiiljli-- are rnr.
I H Jltxwl l.nriii'cilit, wbii--

riches ami jv.u iiit-s i.:c bU 1. It
bCNt uieJU'iue fur nervous f I L .

e i
. ,

- WIST liALEICSH, N. C.

:::: jlsjulu. julojulojui: i :; z


